Clonal propagation is a common feature of benthic marine organisms. In the present study, we investigated the contribution of clonal reproduction in the red gorgonian Paramuricea clavata. Mediterranean populations of P. clavata were severely affected by mass mortality events caused by increased water temperature in 1999 and 2003. The populations are characterized by slow growth and episodic recruitment, but after the observed mortalities, an unexpectedly high recovery rate was observed in the severely affected populations from the Ligurian Sea, NW Mediterranean. Ten years after the last mortality event, we investigated the contribution of clonal propagation in populations from the Ligurian Sea, where some populations were highly affected by mass mortality events, and from the Atlantic, where mortality was never observed. All individuals were genotyped for nine microsatellite loci. The contribution of clonal reproduction varied from 0% to 13% and did not differ significantly between affected and unaffected populations. We confirm by using genetic markers that clonal propagation in P. clavata is not common, and that the contribution of clones is too low to play an important role in red gorgonian reproduction and cannot contribute to population recovery at sites that have been affected by mass mortality events.
INTRODUCTION
Clonal propagation is widespread among marine invertebrates and a number of studies have attempted to explain its evolutionary importance and adaptive significance Lasker 1998, McFadden 1991) . Sexual reproduction is important for generating diversity, so this mode of reproduction increases the evolutionary potential of populations (Williams 1975) . Asexual reproduction, however, not only allows domination of the community by the most adapted genotype (Miller and Ayre 2004) but has also a significant role in the colonization of new areas, since it may allow for a faster increase in abundance compared with sexual reproduction (Dybdahl and Kane 2005, Mergeay et al. 2006) .
Asexual reproduction may play an important role in corals, supporting high population growth rates (Lasker 1988) . In species with frequent vegetative propagation and low recruitment of larvae produced through sexual reproduction, a few successful clones may dominate the population (McFadden 1991 (McFadden , 1997 . Additionally, observations of skewed sex ratio, frequently reported in octocorals (Kahng et al. 2011) , may be generated by asexual reproduction, as in the Caribbean gorgonian Plexuara sp. populations (Brazeau and Lasker 1989) . This species reveals an extremely low contribution of males, but reproductive output is high, suggesting that eggs develop parthenogenetically. If this is the case, Plexuara sp. clones, spread locally by fragmentation (Lasker 1984) and between reefs by the dispersal of parthenogenetic eggs, may reach wide geographic distributions. Chen et al. (2002) found a high contribution of clonal reproduction in a local population of the gorgonian coral Junceella fragilis from Taiwan. The population was dominated by only two distinct genotypes, probably as a result of multiple clonal reproduction events following colonization by two founder individuals. Numerous cnidarian species may change their reproductive mode and increase or decrease the contribution of clonal reproduction to recruitment in response to environmental changes. As reported in Coffroth and Lasker (1998) , the lowest genotypic diversity, meaning the highest contribution of clones, may be related to wave action, as in the gorgonian Plexuara kuna populations from the Caribbean . Wave action promotes the detachment of the colony branches, but fragments need calm periods to reattach to the substratum and become established, so the highest contribution of clones is found at sites with intermediate wave impact. Changes in reproductive mode may occur seasonally. The soft coral Alcyonium spp. from the northwestern Pacific exclusively uses sexual reproduction during the summer, so clonal reproduction becomes more important in winter, when animals do not spend energy on sexual propagation (McFadden 1991) . Clonal reproduction may also be promoted by human activities, i.e. anchoring and fishing gear, causing detachment od colonies (Harmelin and Marinopoulos 1994) . Detached coral fragments may reattach to the substratum and create a new colony (e.g. Smith and Hughes 1999) .
The red gorgonian (Paramuricea clavata, Risso 1826) is widely distributed in the western Mediterranean Sea (Carpine and Grasshof 1975) and along the Portuguese coast of the Atlantic (Boavida et al. 2015) . Assemblages dominated by P. clavata are common on vertical surfaces with low irradiance and intense water flow (Ballesteros 2006) , with the highest population abundance between 15 and 35 m (Linares et al. 2008 ). The species is known to reproduce almost exclusively by sexual propagation (Coma et al. 1995a, b) . In the Mediterranean Sea synchronous spawning occurs twice a year in June (Coma et al. 1995b ). Fertilization, embryogenesis and maturation of the planula larvae take place on the surface of the mother colony (Linares et al. 2007 ). The reproductive effort of P. clavata increases with colony size (Coma et al. 1995a , Cupido et al. 2012 . Also, male reproductive success increases with colony height (Mokhtar-Jamaï et al. 2013) . Coma et al. (1995a) reported that large colonies (height >40 cm) are generally scarce in the population from the Medes Islands (NW Mediterranean), constituting less than 3% of colonies, but their contribution to the production of gametes was of the order of 40% of female gametes and 33% of male gametes. In contrast, the recruitment rates are considered to be low. Linares et al. (2007) reported that, during two years of monitoring the population from the Medes Islands, none of the settled polyps in the study area survived longer than seven months.
Paramuricea clavata may also reproduce asexually by fragmentation of the colony or stolonization. Colonies originating from fragments differ in appearance from the typical fan-shaped colonies. They are attached to the substratum at several points and have several parallel branches growing up from a branch lying on the substrate (Coma et al. 1995b ). This morphology may not only be a result of asexual reproduction, but also an adaptation to hydrodynamics, such as a turbulent current regime, or the result of partial colony mortality in the past (Cerrano and Bavestrello 2008) . Colonies originating from stolons are connected to the mother colony until they reach around 15 cm in height, but the connection breaks up with time (Coma et al. 1995b ). Based on colony morphology, Coma et al. (1995b) evaluated the frequency of colonies originating from asexual reproduction to be 0.3% by fragmentation and 2% by stolonization. However, these estimates on the prevalence of clonal reproduction have never been validated with genetic markers. Only in the study of Mokhtar-Jamaï et al. (2013) was it found that 4 of 104 colonies shared the same genotype, but the authors excluded repeated genotypes since their paper did not focus on clonal propagation.
The impact of climate-induced mortality events on the P. clavata reproduction mode has not been studied so far, despite the fact that the species has experienced severe damage in the Mediterranean Sea in the past. Two mass mortality events in the summers of 1999 and 2003 reduced P. clavata colony density by 78% in the Ligurian Sea (NW Mediterranean), affecting mainly the large, most fertile individuals (Cupido et al. 2008) . These events affected a wide variety of species and taxa of hard-bottom communities and were observed in the entire NW Mediterranean region, over several thousand kilometres of coastline (Garrabou et al. 2009 , Perez et al. 2000 . The mortality was caused by unusually high sea water temperatures with an enhanced stratification, causing thermal stress and food limitation due to lack of water mixing ). In 2003, the temperature down to the thermocline was between 1°C and 3°C above the mean monthly temperature in the NW Mediterranean (Garrabou et al. 2009 ). Damage intensity decreased with depth, and populations dwelling below the thermocline (25-30 m) were significantly less affected than shallower ones (Linares et al. 2005 , Peirano et al. 2009 ). Red gorgonian populations from the Atlantic Ocean were never monitored, although we may suspect that lower water temperatures in the Atlantic have prevented temperature-driven mass mortality events. The Portuguese coast is influenced by strong and persistent upwelling events during spring and summer (Relvas et al. 2007 ), which decrease surface temperature and mix the water column, preventing the formation of a strong thermocline. In the Mediterranean, temperature-related mortality events have impacted the reproductive output from sexual propagation by decreasing not only colony density but also fecundity (Linares et al. 2008) . The recovery of impacted assemblages may be delayed because of low growth rate (0.8 cm yr -1 in colony height, Coma et al. 2001 ) and late age of first reproduction (7-13 year, Coma et al. 1995a ). However, an unexpectedly high recovery rate caused by an unusually high recruitment rate was observed in the La Spezia population (Ligurian Sea, NW Mediterranean) in the years following the 2003 event. The density of recruits increased from 2.6 recruits per m 2 in 1998 (before mortality) to around 6 in 2007 and 2008 ). Mass mortality affected mainly the large, most fertile individuals, and fecundity of survivors decreased (Linares et al. 2008) . Therefore, the sexual reproduction output was reduced after the event. However, asexual reproduction, if present, may be expected to stay at the same level, since colony fragmentation does not depend on fecundity. If this is the case, we may expect that clonal propagation to be more frequent at sites affected by mass mortality.
In the present work we used microsatellite markers for the first extended study of asexual reproduction in the red gorgonian. We also investigated whether clonal propagation plays an important role in P. clavata reproduction at sites that have been affected by mass mortality in the recent past.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling
In order to compare the contribution of clonal reproduction according to mortality history, we analysed populations from two regions. Samples were taken by scuba divers from three sites in the Mediterranean Sea that were affected by past mass mortality events, and from two sites in the Atlantic Ocean where P. clavata mass mortality had never been reported. The distance between the two sites in the Atlantic was approximately 280 km, whereas the Mediterranean sites were separated by distances of 20 to 60 km (Fig. 1) . At each site, two different reefs, separated by 200-500 m, were chosen ( Fig. 1, Table 1 ). Two of the reefs from the Mediterranean were sampled below the thermocline, so these populations were not affected by mass mortality (Table 1) . At Punta Mesco P. clavata colonies were deeply affected by mortality down to 25 m depth: all colonies showed an injured surface. Colonies beyond 25 m were not affected (Peirano et al. 2009 ). The population from La Spezia was highly affected during two events of mortality: 90% of colonies suffered total or partial mortality . The population from Livorno was affected in a smaller-scale mortality event that occurred in 2006 but only colonies down to 25 m were affected (Di Fiore M, pers com). The sampled colonies were a mixture of both individuals that survived mass mortality and post-mortality recruits. Three plots separated by at least 5 m were randomly chosen at every reef. At each plot we randomly sampled up to ten different ramets (discrete, spatially isolated colonies) within a circle with a 0.5 to 1.0 m radius. Plot size depended on the colonies' density, since we sampled all colonies present in the plot, regardless of their size. Around 3-4 cm of colony branch tip was taken and stored in an individual plastic tube under the water. Samples were placed on ice during transport and preserved in ethanol after arrival to the laboratory, no later than 3 hours after collection. In the following text, each reef will be referred to by its code (see Table  1 ). Fieldwork was carried out in 2013 and 2014. An exception to this sampling scheme was Site 2 (Sagres, Atlantic Ocean), where just two plots (17 colonies) were sampled at Reef 3 and only two colonies at Reef 4, because of low gorgonian abundance. Sampling for P. clavata poses several logistic challenges, because of the sparse distribution of populations over very large geographical areas and a depth that limits sampling by conventional SCUBA diving. Additionally, the impacted populations in the Mediterranean are located at shallower depths (<25 to 30 m) than the non-impacted populations (>30 m, Huete-Stauffer et al. 2011 , Linares et al. 2005 . This has prevented the development of a balanced sampling design that could account for the effects of geographical region, mortality history and depth. Accordingly, in the present study only two non-impacted and four impacted reefs were sampled in the Mediterranean, whereas three non-impacted and no impacted reefs were sampled in the Atlantic. 
Molecular methods
Coral
Detection of clonal reproduction
Genetic data from the Mediterranean Sea (Punta Mesco, La Spezia and Livorno) were taken from Pilczynska et al. 2016 . The DNA fragment lengths were analysed with STRand (Toonen and Hughes 2001) . Scored microsatellite fragment sizes were then visualized in R environment using the MsatAllele_1.02 package to track and reanalyse scoring errors. MICRO-CHECKER v.2.2.3 (Van Oosterhout et al. 2004 ) was used to estimate null allele frequency and to check for scoring errors owing to stutters and large allele dropout. Linkage disequilibrium among all pairs of loci was tested in GENEPOP 4.2. (Raymond and Rousset 1995, Rousset 2008 ) with significance levels determined by the Markov chain method (dememorization=5000, batches=500, iterations=10 000). GIMLET 1.3.3 (Valiére 2002) was used to identify matching multi-locus genotypes indicating clonal origin of the colonies. The probability of identity (PI) was calculated in GIMLET using the allele frequencies to quantify the ability of the microsatellite markers to discriminate between two individuals. Two PI approaches were used: biased, for randomly mating individuals (PI theoric ) and unbiased, correcting for small sample sizes (PI unbiased ). In order to determine whether parent/offspring pairs or siblings can have the the same observed genotype, specific probability values (P par-off and P sib ) were calculated in GIMLET for each pair of colonies. Matching genotypes were classified as clones when the PI and P values mentioned above were less than 0.05. Genotypic richness was calculated as N g /N in order to estimate the maximum contribution of sexual reproduction to local recruitment represents the number of colonies per genet and reaches 1 when individuals are distributed evenly among the clones. Genotypic evenness approaches 0 when one clone dominates the population. Genotypic diversity, calculated as G o /G e , measures the relative contribution of clonal and sexual propagation in a population (Baums et al. 2006) . G e is the total number of individuals genotyped per site (ArancetaGarza et al. 2012) .
In order to evaluate the association between the occurrence of past mass mortality events and frequency of clonal propagation, we used log-linear analysis of frequency tables (implemented in Statistica 10). This analysis was restricted to Mediterranean populations because there are no records of past mass mortality events in the Atlantic.
RESULTS
Among 253 colonies sampled, 250 were successfully genotyped to identify colonies with identical multi-locus genotypes, i.e. clones (2 colonies were lost during the dive and 1 did not amplify at any loci). All loci amplified and were polymorphic, except Par-b, which was monomorphic in both populations from La Spezia, according to the 0.95 frequency criterion. No large allele dropout or scoring errors were detected by MICRO-CHECKER at any locus. The mean null allele frequency across all reefs varied from 0 for Parcla_10, Parcla_17 and Par_f to 0.18 for Par_m. No significant linkage disequilibrium was observed between any pair of loci (all p>0.05 after FDR correction), so all loci were considered genetically independent. Mean number of alleles per locus equalled 14. The probability of identity for pooled samples for all loci was 1.93×10 -12 (PI theoric ) and 1.28×10 -12 (PI unbiased ), both values indicating a low probability of misidentifying clones. An exception was Site 2 (Sagres), where a high percentage of PCR failure was observed, affecting mostly Par_a, Par_d (over 50% of individuals did not amplify), Parcla_9 and Parcla_10 (no individuals amplified). Therefore, we may have too low power to detect identical multi-locus genotypes. P par-off and P sib values for all individuals from Reef 3 with the same genotype were higher than 0.05, indicating that we cannot reject a hypothesis that these genotypes were obtained randomly through sexual reproduction. Therefore, all colonies from Sagres were assumed to be individual genets.
The contribution of clones was low, although colonies generated from clonal reproduction were detected at all sites. Out of the 250 colonies genotyped, we obtained 236 unique multi-locus genotypes and 7 genotypes that appeared more than once (identical multi-locus genotypes [IMG] ). In the Atlantic, 2 IMG were found at Reef 1Be (in total 4 colonies out of 30, which constitutes 13%), whereas in the Mediterranean Sea, 1 IMG was found at 6LS, 2 at 7PM, 1 at 8PM and 1 at 9Li (in total 10 colonies, which constitutes 6-13%). Colonies sharing identical genotype were detected always within one plot (within a circle with 0.5 to 1.0 m radius). None of the multi-locus genotypes were shared between different plots. Clones were not detected at 2Be, 5LS and 10Li.
The contribution of sexual reproduction to local recruitment (genotypic richness) varied between 0.93 and 1. Genotypic richness (N g /N) was the lowest at Reef 1Br and Reef 7PM and the highest at reefs 2Be, 3Sa, 5LS and 10Li, where no clonal propagation was observed. Genotypic evenness (G o /N g ) and genotypic diversity (G o /G e ) revealed the same pattern (Table 2) . Unique genets were never shared by more than two colonies.
Log-linear analysis of frequencies indicated no overall differences in contribution of clonal reproduction between reefs impacted by mass mortality and healthy populations in the Mediterranean (χ 2 =0.74, df=1, p=0.39).
DISCUSSION
This study examined for the first time the contribution of asexual reproduction in the red gorgonian Paramuricea clavata using molecular markers. Our findings corroborates that clonal propagation is not common for Table 2 . -Genotypic diversity in P. clavata based on ten microsatellite loci; Reef 4 (Sagres) was excluded from analysis due to the small number of samples. N, number of colonies in population; Ng, number of genets; N g /N, genotypic richness; G o , observed genotypic diversity;
G o /N g , genotypic evenness (number of ramets per genet); G e , expected genotypic diversity; G o /G e , genotypic diversity. Coma et al. (1995b) reported that colonies originating from clonal reproduction constitute around 2% of the red gorgonian population, but that study was based on morphological characters, such as colony shape and presence of stolons connecting mother and daughter colonies. The employment of genetic markers allowed for a much more reliable results. In our study, 14 colonies (5.6% of all examined colonies) had genotypes that appeared more than once (IMG). At two reefs 13.3% of the colonies (4 out of 30) shared a multilocus genotype. At four reefs, however, all sampled colonies had unique multi-locus genotypes, suggesting that in these populations clonal reproduction does not take place or is infrequent. Previous genetic studies on P. clavata did not report occurrence of clonal propagation. In Mokhtar-Jamaï et al. (2011) the distance between sampled colonies was not mentioned, so we cannot exclude the possibility that the distance was too large to detect clones. Mokhtar-Jamaï et al. (2013) , however, found four pairs of colonies sharing the same multi-locus genotype. In this case colonies were separated by less than 5 cm and the probability that they share an identical genotype by chance, through sexual reproduction, was very low. These four colonies constitute 3.8% of the investigated population, whose population was of the same order of magnitude as the one reported here. The study of Mokhtar-Jamaï et al. (2013) was not focused on clonal propagation, so the authors excluded repeated genotypes from further analysis and did not discuss this phenomenon. The genotypic richness and diversity values in our study were high at all reefs (N g /N>0.93, G o /G e >0.88), indicating that all populations rely on sexual reproduction as the dominant mode of propagation. Previous studies have reported that clonal propagation in octocorals is most common among tropical soft coral species in the families from the Alcyoniina suborder, including Alcyoniidae, Nephtheidae, and Xeniidae and in Clavulariidae from the Stolonifera suborder (Simpson 2009 ). However, other tropical gorgonians are also known to propagate asexually. The gorgonian Plexuara kuna is able to dominate the local community with a small number of clones, reaching high colony densities probably faster than via sexual reproduction . The gorgonian coral Junceella juncea from Taiwan relies on clonal propagation to maintain established populations, as was confirmed by the low values of genotypic diversity (G o /G e between 0.217 and 0.650) (Liu et al. 2005) .
The number of clones found in our study may also be a result of sampling error. Colonies grow in the dense aggregations and it may be difficult to distinguish separate ramets. Additionally, it is possible to sample the same colony twice. However, during our fieldwork we paid special attention to the base of sampled colonies to be sure they were separated. Additionally, sampling was always conducted by a team of two divers, so one person could constantly monitor which colonies were being sampled. Also, clones were detected in the study by Mokhtar-Jamaï et al. (2013) , so we may expect clonal reproduction in P. clavata to occur.
Asexual propagation in the P. clavata population from La Spezia (reefs 5LS and 6LS) cannot be responsible for the high number of recruits present at this site after the mortality event, as recorded by Cupido et al. (2012) . The results of the present study indicate that factors other than clonal propagation-such as increased reproductive output and/or recruitment rate after the mortality event, decreased competition because of a larger area of available substratum or migrations from other populations-enable disturbed populations to recover after being affected by climatic events. Similarly, the red coral Corallium rubrum, impacted by mass mortality events in the Mediterranean Sea, has a limited capability for clonal propagation, so the only way to recover from disturbance is via sexual propagation (Garrabou et al. 2001 ). In the study of Ledoux et al. (2010) only 8 out of 81 C. rubrum colonies shared 3 multi-locus genotypes, but they were closely related in space and were therefore considered by the authors as belonging to the same individual. This reproductive feature of habitat-forming species has an important meaning for the conservation of coralligenous assemblages, which are one of the most species-rich communities in the Mediterranean Sea (Ballesteros 2006) .
Man-induced sources of red gorgonian detachment (anchors, fishing apparatus, involuntary handling by divers, Harmelin and Marinopoulos 1994) may produce colony fragments that increase clonal reproduction frequency in sites subjected to human activities. However, this does not seem to be the case here, since the highest number of clones was found in Punta Mesco, located in the Cinque Terre Marine Protected Area where fishing, anchoring and diving is prohibited.
In the Sagres population, a high percentage of PCR failure was observed, possibly indicating incompatibility of primers. Colonies from Sagres differed from all other populations investigated here, being bright yellow, not purple. Yellow colonies are reported to be rare in the Mediterranean, whereas purple colonies with yellow apical branches are more common (Carpine and Grasshoff 1975) . Further studies are necessary to determine whether the yellow colonies from the Sagres population belong to a separate species or are a phenotype of the same species.
CONCLUSIONS
Clonal propagation does not play an important role in P. clavata. Although asexual reproduction is more frequent than indicated by previous assessments, it was not the dominant factor accounting for population recovery at sites that had been affected by past mass mortality events because i) maximum prevalence of clones was ca. 13% and ii) there were no differences in clone prevalence between impacted and non-impacted sites. Infrequent clonal propagation, in addition to sporadic recruitment and low larval dispersal, makes recovery a difficult and time-consuming process. There is, therefore, a definite need to develop conservation plans to protect local populations and existing colonies by controlling anthropogenic stressors, such as harbouring, trawling and diving.
